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The Latest Hats of Summer
Ut--j August 7
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ARMY OFFICER'S BRIDE IS
HOME FOR VISIT.

35,000,000 Documents
In One Room

One of the most marvelous organi-
zations in the world is found in the
new building at Kew of the claims
and record department of the ministry
of labor. Here the whole work of un-

employment insurance, formerly ad-

ministered from various towns
throughout the United Kingdom, is
directed.

In one room alone 33.000,000 docu-
ments relating to workmen's insur-
ance ao housed ami even in this

labyrinth it is possible to trace tli'i
name and full particulars of any claim
in two or three minutes. The cfli-eie- nt

working of an intricate and com-

plicated system is carried out almost
entirely by a staff of women num-
bering over 600. The buildings oc-

cupy seven and a half acres of
ground, two and a half acres being
used by the employes as allotments.

He Conic! KemtnlM-e- .

"Hrft' Uncle Jed. Ho can remlniece
with I'm-l- fVlef," x

"How far bck rn tTncl Jed reminisce ?'"
''Tn the civil wr. at course."
"TliHt wnn't KUlt VnotB I'fleif. He

reminisces hack to the Black Hawk and
Mexican wsrs." ljonlsvllle

IMOKEI) gray
Q UETTISH.CO isn't it? Anc
all it does

yet
georgette covers a Xto
straight frame

V

Officers' Wives At the Post.
Some people have always been in-

terested in the army and its various
phases, its people, pastimes' and
pleasures. Now, however, that the
army is in the spotlight everyone
shows by her swagger stick, the mili-

tary cut of her coat, the buttons or the
shape of her hat that she has been
awakened to a sense of the import-
ance of army affairs.

All this acquired militarism has no
effect on a little group of charming

acmeve us cnarm ana
effect is to arrange a
bit of stitching on rose
color crepe and to tie
a little ribbon or Rolls-royc- e

blue about its
crown.

work so cunningly that
the cordings and flut-in-

of this cool look-
ing hat look like noth-
ing so much as the pil-

ing up of misty clouds.1 r,:-- . , ....J t..

women out at rort Crook. To them
army life is second nature and they
love it as a journalist loves his news.

They are wives of officers in the
regular army and, although several
are former Omaha girls, they have
lived in almost any part of the coun-
try from Alaska to Cathay.

Only three or four of them are reg-
ularly stationed at Fort Crook. Major
Hamilton, who came to replace Ma-

jor Krug, has a delightful wife and
three enviable youngsters, a boy and
two cunning little girls. Mrs. Hamil-
ton is known to her old Omaha
friends as Bessie Her, for here her en-

gagement was announced and from
here she went as a bride to the Philip

IPS!)

The Crowds
at Both Our
Stores Ye-
sterday and
Today Were
Buying Be-

lievers in
Our August

Clearance

Sale

OULD you wear a velvet hat with your
summer frock? Then take note of this
one. It bands itself with little ribbons

r corded blue faille, and for a bit of

iking adds some tiny rosebuds.
of heav
ex,ra p

What Makes Success? Those
Splendid
Blankets
Now, at

pines.
Mrs. Piatt, wife of Captain Piatt, is

another true army woman. She is
good-nature- d and fun-lovi- and can
tell a story with the best of them.
Mrs. Wilhelm. wife of Lieutenant
Wilhelm, is another former Omaha
girl. Her quarters are at Fort Crook,
although the lieutenant is not here
now. Mrs. E. L. DeLanney, wife of

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX. showing and your prices are just as
good. It's a toss up between you,

Overstuffed
Rockers

$12.75 up

ana orainarny l a divide the order.
But t he man who's showing the
A.I 1 - ' I'll a . $2.95iiteinili

Davenports, Duofolds,
and Big Easy Chairs

Cover many feet of floor
space. Find just the odd
piece that matches your
Furniture and

Dr. DeLanney, recently of the bouth
MRS. H. H. ELARTH

inner line is so suaoDy, nc lias a
family to support and he needs our
order, so we's given it to him. It
won't niatter to a woman in your po- -

Side ts a new comer in army circles,
She has many friends on the South
Side as well as new friends among
the army folk. Captain's Byroade's
good-lookin- g wife and daughter, who
came from the east a short time ago,

If you are afraid to fail you need
not hope ever to succeed? The man
or woman who knows how to "digest
defeat" has conquered it. Experience
is knowledge that is largely made up
of knowing how to do things be-

cause you have found out how not to
do them.

By a process of elimination any
clever man with plenty of sticktoitive-nes- s

in his nature will be able to fig-
ure out the right way to do a thing
just because he has failed through
trying to do it in all the wrong ways.

Parlor Rockers in Oak
$3.25, $4.25, $5.25

Mahogany finished Rockers
$5.25, $6.50, $7.75

Save as Have

aii mil.
Out of that little prank of fate, out

of that foolish first failure, the woman
whose seal coat lost her a chance
wrested blank discouragement which
lasted for three or four davs.

You Never
Before.are here only temporarily. They ex

Captain and Mrs. H. H. Elarth, who
have returned from the Philippines,
have been with Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
McCrann since Wednesday. Mrs.
Elarth was formerly Miss Eileen Mc-

Crann. They are making their first
visit home since their marriage four
years ago. Captain Elarth will prob-
ably be stationed at Fort Riley and
will await orders in Omaha between
August 15 and 24.

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

Rcllitlon and Marrtat.Icar Mlaa Fairfax: I am a Christian and
am In lov with a flrl, and I know aho
lova m. but the only thlnn that la kplngua apart la that aha la ot Jawlah faith. Now,
Mlsa Fairfax, la It trna that a OhrlMlan la
not permitted to marry a Jcwlah airlT
I lova her dearly. JACK.

"Permission" does not enter into
your problem. The girl's parents
might forbid her to marry out of
her own faith and her religion, or
yours may be against it. But the law
of the land certainly does not forbid
it. There are a few obstacles to happy
marriages between Jews and Chris-
tians. On questions of religion, they
may differ. But they have been very
differently brought up. Training and
custom and tradition give them very
separate view points, and so there is
a little difficulty in adjusting the part-
ners to a happy marriage and a great
deal of difficulty in getting the fam-
ilies on both sides to be friendly. Yet
some of the most perfect marriages
I know have been between Jews and
Christians. It is all a matter of broad-mindedne- ss

and understanding and
adjustment.

Ak lllm to Call.

pect to leave the first of the week
for duty elsewhere. WSV9 You Monty 7here Are ReasonsAnd then suddenly woke up to the

fact that her failure was a mercifulThese attractive women have the
resourceful air and the easy grace that
seems to come from knocking about

thing, it had taught her how kind
and human were the people with

the world at the call of Uncle Sam
I f IT ." IX IE " " VlilVJ!!They are cordial and friendly, not at

all ostentatious or aloof. The fortunes
of war, its disappointments and its
happy surprises, they take very phil

sitting ana wisning you arc m Chi-
cago won't transport you there.
Building "castles in the air" doesn't
set up even the foundation stones of
a frame cottage on a plot of real
ground. Wishing for things, dream-
ing about them, even trying to imag-
ine that you can obtain them, won't
make them come true for you.

The only fairy wand there is to
wave is that of intelligent effort.

After the sales manager of any
corporation has spent a lone time in

1777 & HOWARD V vflfVH
osophically. Busy with their house-
holds and their own duties, they still
find time to show courtesies to the Consolidated with Kaymoud's151S-l- 5 Howard Street.wives of militiamen who come for

night Miss Hammond will be the din-
ner guest of Miss Ida Sharpc.
Wednesday evening she will be en-

tertained at the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Thatcher north of
Florence. Thursday Miss Hammond
will go to spend two days as the
house guest of Mrs. S. J. Cornell.
Last week she was entertained by
Mrs. S. P. Mason at Carter Lake
club. She was the guest of Mrs. H.
K. Schaffer at the Field club and
Miss Beatrice Cornell gave a lunch-
eon in her honor at Happy Hollow

wnom sue naa to deal! It had shown
her that appearances don't always tell
the story. It had convinced her that
salesmanship is more than a matter
of being well dressed and having a
wonderful line of goods to show.

If she had not been alert and readyto adjust herself to the unexpected;if custom or prejudice had bound her
down, she never would have ventured
out on the road as afemihine "travel-
ing salesman." But once she had
gone she learned to take the measure
of herself and the people with whom
she dealt and to use her knowledge
sanely and well. She is now a most
efficient business woman and the
reason is that she knows human na-tu- re

as well as the principles of trade.
n mtm mi u

short visits at the officers' club. Pa-

tiently waiting for whatever comes,
they make the best of every situation
until orders come for the next move, Dear Mlsk Fairfax: 1 am a sounir girl ot Money-Savin- g Specials in All Depts. for Wednesday.

MEATS20. and have mat a young- - man In whom 1Modesty is their prevailing virtue,
explaining to a new man how to place
a consignment of goods the new man
has some perfectly good theories
which ought to work. But if they
don't and he fails in that iob. he mav

am aomewhat lnteraatad. II haa aaked me
to a number ot affaire."We don't do anything," they say,

"of coure our husbands are public la It my place to ak him to rail or ahould
club. Her visit liere will probably he make the firm advance?

go to his next one really equipped toend the last of the week. PERPLEXED.
Can't you see that by invitine you

figures, but we are not at all inter-

esting. Why we can't even do Red
Cross work satisfactorily because
there are so few of us and we are
not in close touch with supplies. Once

sen because he has tried it a few
times and failed at it. to numerous social functions this manOmahans at Lake Madison.

Strictly Suar Cured Breakfnat Bacon;
lb 2s4C

Snarar Cured Ham, half or whole,
lb '. 25 m c

Sugar Cured Plcnlo Hami, lb 1B4q
Pure Lard, lb..... ,25c
Compound Lard, lb 20e

TS VEGETABLES
Home Grown Tomatoes, per ba.iltet. ,10c' Peaehea, per banket. .... .t ,. ,, 20e
Sweet Corn, lm, 15c
Lemona, per dot 30c

has "made the first advance?' AndMr. Charles Leslie is olanninsr to

Tender Kouml or Sirloin Steak, lb.. 20c
Tender Shoulder Steak, lb 17VjC
Fancy Veal Choni, lb 20c
Extra Fanny Vf-e-l Steak, lb. ...... ,25c
Veal Round Steak, lb 28c
Veal Loin Steak, lb 25c
Strictly tJur-- r Cured Sreakfaat Bacon,

extra lean, i'j 37'ic
GROCERIES FRU

Beit Gran. Sugar, 11 Ibi for $1.00
All Branda of Creamery Batter, lb..40o
Aro Starch, per pkf 8c
Red Ranpbenlen, box. .............. ISc
Black Berriei tSc

Women's Activities
Adjusting his personality to meet

the needs of the world, studying the
requirements of the world and trying
to make it feel that he hah something
to order are part of the education,

motor to Lake Madison next wee,k
with Mr. J. F. Ferguson. Mrs. Fer-
guson and daughter, OJive, will vgo
up by train.

Troy, N. V., lias more women watre

in a while we get a bolt of muslin
down from uptown and sew a few
seams in that by way of an attempt to
do our bit, but that's all. All we do is
to tag along and pack the trunks, and
even at that we have help."

earners than men.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Green left for Five cities in Florida now have mu. i. u. hoapa. 7 bara for. ....... .i9C

Tacoma Biaculte, per pkg. ..........5cLake Madison the latter part of the
week. All Country orders promptly attended to. The largest mall order house In tbe

Millde West.

now for you to show him the cour-
tesy of inviting him to your home is
nothing more than to make a cordial
response to his effort to win your
friendship.

t lntlt Proper.
Dear Mlaa Fairfax: My friend la a phyai-cla- n

at a boya' camp upatate and It la
for him to get away for a nm time

to corns. Would you ronalder it proper for
me to upend my vacation at eome hoarding
houan of that town If a firl friend of mine
tame alone with me?

With your girl friend to accompany
you and the background of a good
boarding house, there is no reason
why any one should criticize you for
spending your vacation near the man
in whom you are interested.

Red Cross Activities

Seattle Leader Here Mrs. Anna

part ot the equipment, part of the
very requirements for every man's
task.

Mistakes made on Monday, may be
stepping stones to success on Tues-
day. Regretting blunders, worrying
about them, fearing lest they be re-

peated and being too terror stricken
to try again because once you have
gone wrong1 are perfectly good as-

surances of failure. Eliminate ti-

midity and you have even in Mon-

day's complete failure the promise of
Tuesday's success.

A brilliant and successful woman
who has triumphed in a hard selling
game told me the story of her begin

nicipal woman suffrage.
Equestrianism has become fashion-

able among the women of Tokio.
Women and girls form more than

one-thir- d of the wage earners in the
eight largest cities of New York
state. t

Miss Winfred McLaughlin of Gor-iia- ni

is the first woman to pass the ex-
amination for the New Hampshire
State bar.

Miss Harriet Templeman has been
appointed assistant passenger agent
in the Baltimore offices of the South-
ern railway.

In the British army women are serv

Thomeen Milburn, chairman of the
purchasing committee of the Seattle 1407 OOUQltJLS XEL.TYLLR 470

11s0 MArTvaAV d'OCMVJVAi . Hf MOST
rum tf&M.a wtsr

Bed Cross is in
Omaha for a three
days' visit at the
Fontenelle.

Mr. Milburn
reports that the

v11 II

ning. When sudden overwhelming
125 Red Cross
auxiliaries of Se-

attle raise their
money by enter-
tainments and by
monthly dues and
buy all their own

f U--a-JJ J ing as doctors, nurses, storekeepers,
orderlies, cooks, horse trainers and
motor drivers.

Mrs. Edith Wharton ,the novelist, is
one of the prominent American

First Military Wedding.
Omaha's first military wedding was

performed today at 5 o'clock when
Miss Margaret Eleanor Dagget,
daughter of Lieutenant and Mrs. By-
ron B. Dagget, was united in mar-

riage with Captain Arthur Boettcher
of the Fort Omaha balloon school.
Rev. Frank A. Case of Des Moines,
who is filling the pulpit at Calvary
Baptist church, performed the cere-

mony at the home of the bride's par-
ents in Fort Omaha, with only the
army people cf the post present.

Major H. D. Hersey, commanding
officer of Fort Omaha during the ill-

ness of Major Frank P. Lahm, gave
the bride in marriage. Duties at the
chief signal corps office in Washing-
ton, where he was recently trans,
ferred, prevented the bride's father
from coming to Omaha for the cere-

mony.
The bride wore a three-piec- e travel-

ing suit of gold jersey cloth heavily
braided with gold. A Vogue hat of
white chiffon and velvet and white
slippers completed the costume. She
carried bride's rdses.

Mrs. Howard White, wife of Cap-
tain White, a bride of the spring, was
(he only attendant. She wore a suit
of electric blue jersey silk, a small
white French velvet hat and white
slippers.

materials through the agency of a pur

Attention. Housewives!
you (o buy heavy on acWartiacd specials, but don't bo misled into paying mora for balanco of

your groceries. All our prices are reduced prices. We do not deal in specials, but actually have over 300

prices every day lower than any other Nebraska Grocer.

chasing committee, which buys sup- -
piles from the big eastern factories at
cost The materials are cut by ma-
chinery free of charge by garment fac-
tories in Seattle. In June alone the
sum expended to buy supplies for the
auxiliaries of Seattle totaled 117,000.

Since February the Seattle chanter of

poverty took practically all she had
from her she saved a long coat of
real sealskin with which to mask the
shabbiness which she feared might be
hers all through te long winter. Then
she took the position whicli influence
had gotten for her. And an undesir-
able enough position it sechied! With
two great packing trunks full of sam-

ples, she started off to sell all sorts
of knit goods to the dry goods stores
of Maine.

The very first store she visited
seemed well impressed by her goods.
She took pains to show them advan-
tageously and felt that the sale was
almost assured when the buyer ask-
ed her to return the next afternoon,
since he had seen only one line which
compared with hers in any way.

When she returned the next day
the buyer took her into his private
office and said to her very frankly:

"Mrs S., I'm going to be very honest

Red Cross has furnished all the hos-
pital supplies for two base hospitals in
Europe.

Polish for White Shoes

Shuwile, per bottle... Sn
White, can Be

women now actively engaged in war
relief work in France.

Reports from Japan indicate that
the equal suffrage movement has re-

cently taken a strong hold on the
women subjects of the Mikado.

A Kansas woman last year caught
over 300 bushels of grasshoppers and
by drying them and selling them for
chicken feed cleared over $560.

The first convention held in Amer-
ica for the consideration of the civil
and political rights of women met at
Seneca Falls, N. Y.. in 1848.

Among the collection of jewels re-

ported to have been sold by the
kaiserin for the benefit of the Ger-
man war loan was a diamond necklace
of 375 stones, presented to her bv the

Mrs. Milburn has done all the buy
OIL For Lamps, Oil Stoves

Best grades, gallon 11c
B gallons I... 53c

ing for the Seattle chapter since last
October. With her father, mother and
two little sons she made the trip to
to start west again Thursday morning.
Nebraska by automobile. She expects
this time going to hoe Angeles and
men up tne coast to Seattle.

Washing Powder, Pyramid, 26c package
foV 19c

Be package for ' 4c
Ripe Olives, quart tin, 31e. pint for 20e
Cocoa Herahey's, H-l- b. ean 21c
Our Tip Brand, H-l- can 20c
Tip Brand Soda, 10c pkg 7c
Good Peas, ran 13c
Toilet Soaps Cocoanut Oil, Pumice Tar,

Castile, Excel White Floating, bar. ,4c
Olive Cream A skin soap, 9ci 8 for, 25c

Burgcss-Nas- h Work Room The
Red Cross work room in the Burtress- -

with you. I like your line fully as
well as that the other people are late J. Pierpont Morgan.Nash store was under the supervisionof Mrs. E. J. Hatch Tuesday mornine.

GUARANTEED 48 lbs. 24 lbs.

171 Alii! Gold Medal, $3JJ9 $1.88
rLUUiY Tip $39 Sl.lS

Economy ..$3.39 $1.74
Large Washington Crisps, pkg 12c
Salmon, tall; cans, 17c, 19c, 25c
Jelly Powder, lOe pkg 8c
Iowa Milk, large cans , 3

Small cans .....7c
Fresh Oatmeal, large pkg 22c

Small pkg 9c
Olive Oil Pompeian Brand; took prheat world's fair, nt ....23c

1 pint, 45c 1 quart, 88c. l., $1.BS

VINEGAR 7"-av-
: ;r

Gum popular brands, 4c pkg. 8 for 10c
Macaroni, Spaghetti Noodles, pkg.... 8c
Tooth Picks, 4c pkg. 8 for 10c
Beat Lemons, Juicy, dozen 23e, 27c
Argo Gloss Starch, pkg Be
Jap Iticc, whole grains, lb 8c
Head Rice, long grains, lb 10c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pke 13c
Sticky Fly Paper, 7 double sheets... 10c
Ice Tea, blended, lb 29c
Spider Leg, Japnn and Gunpowder Tea,

lb , 46c
Coffee, Independent, fine, 86o quality 30c
C A I T Fin' c

OALl I,ble 14-l- 9e
"cPPer, good and strong, perlb 34c

WATERMELONS
Watermelons: Sweet May be some

cheaper later, bat never better than
now, lb 2,4c-2Vt- c

Tip Baking; Powder, in 1 --lb. cans.. 18c
Use it ; if you don't think it as good as

any Baking Powder you ever Meed, brlnr
the lid back and get your money.
Bluing, big bottles Be
i Clothes Pins for Be

Toileteer Usa instead of Banifluth. ,17c
Grape Nuts, pkg, ........ ...,.13eSmall can Heinx Spaghetti 13c
Crackers box for. . . , .50e

FRESH MEATS
Best grade of Corn-Fe- d Hogs and Cattle.
Kept clean and fresh In sanl-tar- y

glass eases.
Msiola BotUes, 13c. Pint. 29c Qt. B7e
Crisco 40c, 80c and $1.60
First-Orad- e Brand Whole Skinned Hems,
Pr lb 28 Vie
Cheese Full Cream or Brick, lb,.... 30c
Soda Pop, ica cold, 4e. 8 for...... ,10cButter Very best Creamery, b....4Ze

No. 1 Grade, lb. ,.4leTanhaussr, ice cold, 6c 8 for 25c
(le rebate on empty bottles.) '

Butterine Armour's Best White, lb..S9e
Cash Habit, lb., 27c. Magnolia.
rolla for , 45C

Sawtay 28c, 58c and $1.12
Fresh Eggs, doien ...38c

Various women from the different aux a ones, peck of IS
for 48cw SPUDS

The khaki suits of tne officers, the
many American flags which decorated
the house and the large American
flag under which the ceremony was
performed gave the military note to
the occasion.

Captain and Mrs. Boettcher left im-

mediately after the ceremony for a
wedding trip "somewhere in the
United States." The captain has two
weeks' leave of absence, after which
they will be at home in Fort Omaha.
The bride's mother and brother will
remain in Omaha some time before
going to' join Lieutenant Daggett in
Washington.

lbs. for 18c
iliaries in the city devote half days to
this work. The room is open from
8:30 until 5 every day. Materials and
sewing utensils are all at hand.

Matches, pkg., Be. 8 pkgs. for 13c
Jar Rubbers, the heavy kind.
7c Doten Maaon Jar Zinc Caps

Pints, 63c. Quarts, 72c. Vital. ., .97c
.1 eana Sunbrite Kitchen Cleanaer. . 10c
Rex Lye 10c can for 8c
7 bars D. C. Laundry Roan 28c
6 bars Pearl White Soap 25c

Our standard oka--, ia 10
SUGAR,lbs. Cane 90c

5 lbs. Csna Susar...47e
3 lbs Can Sugar 29c

Toilet Paper
4c, 7c, 8c and 10c per

Large Hems Catsup, bottle
roll.
...28c

Here and There in Society.
Mrs. E. R, Stiles and son. Ken-

neth, with friends from San Bernar-
dino, Cal., where they have been vis-

iting, ire enjoying a sojourn in Long
Beach.

A,f left fit!..,.. Vnlon .' A:

three weeks' vacation in Moberlv. Mo. THE BASKET STORESMr. and Mrs. T. T. Foley and
Lincoln

and
Omaha

daughters, Marie and Vivian, who

Sold Only in Special "Waxed "Wrappers
To Preserve Its QuaPtTjiTyaM Rashness

"SAFE-TE- A FIRST"

Visitors from Blair Visitors from
Blair swarmed over the state head-
quarters of Ked Cross Monday after-
noon. They were Mrs. Tom Finnell,
Mrs. J. P. Jensen, Mrs. Alta Wain-wrigh- t,

Mrs. Theodore Haller, Mrs.
Frank Castetter, Mrs. Fred Claridfre,
Mrs. Laurence Burstein and Atrs. John
McKay. t V
Says Wife Demanded Half

Of Property, Then Left Him
Pete Purit, 39 years old, has filed

suit in district court asking annul-
ment of his marriage to Mary Purit,
33 years old.

He alleges on the day of their wed-
ding, July 1, she insisted he deed her
a one-ha- lf interest in his property,which he did, and that she then re-
fused to live with him.

He alleges he found her in the arms
of another man, kissing and carressing
him, before they started on their
honeymoon.

The Purits obtained a license to
wed June 22, but were not married
until July 1.

Both their names before they were
married was Purit, and their fathers'
names the same. They were both
born in Russia.

Purit lives at 4018 Folk street.
He wants the court to restore him

the property he deeded to her. -

Waste of Energy.
Clarence announced hla cornlnj by a arleaof howls. "'Oh, my finger, my flncer!" h

said. ; ( mpija"Poor little flnirer!" mother cooed, "ilow
did you hurt it?"

"With the hammer."
"When?"
"A long time ago." Clarence sobbi."But I didn't hear you cry." V
"I didn't cry then; I thought you were

nut," aald Clarence. Philadelphia Ledger.

DRINK TEA AND ECONOMIZE

Try a 10c tin of delicious and refreshing
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

have been spending several weeks at
Lake Okoboji, are expected home
Monday.

Mrs. George P. Potter and son,
Stanley, of Shelby, Neb., are the
?uests of Mrs. Potter's mother, Mrs.
Ernest Stuht.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Houck, jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Booth spent the
week-en- d in Lincoln.

Miss Helen and Master John Cald-
well of Providence, R. I.,, are visit-
ing their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Scannell.

Dr. J. E. Pulver arrives tonight
from Glencove Lake, near South
Madison, where he has been with
Mrs. Pulver. He will remain here
until Thursday, then to return to
the lake for another two or three
weeks.

Miss Edna Garrison of Afton, la.,
and Miss Isabel Putt of Fairmont,
Neb., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Rushton.

W. A. "Billy" Leet is spending
August at Camp Curry, in the heart
of the Yosemite valley, California.

Mr. W. A. Jones of Chicago and

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE
TERRACE HEIGHTS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

Accredited to the University of Minnesota
An ideal Boarding School for your son. Five com-

plete courses: Pre-Academ- Academic, Collegiate,
Commercial and Agricultural. Careful mental, phys-
ical and religious training. Surroundings beautiful. Lo-
cation healthful for study and athletics. Campus 120
acres.

Write for Year Book
Address, The Registrar,

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
Terrace Heights, Winona, Minn.

Ask for RIDGWAYS "ORANGE LABEL" TEA

Full satisfaction or your money refunded

Awarded Gold Medal, San Francisco, 1915
Awarded Grand Prize, San Diego, 1916

iMessrs. X. G. Allen, T. B. Funk, E.
Gruenwald and Ben Anderson of Mo-lin- e,

111., are stopping at the

New York Office 111-11- 3 Hudson StreetEntertain for Visitor.
Mrs W. I. Walker had a foursome

Hair Under Arms

The original liquid hair remover la
the safest, qnlckeat and most eco-

nomical way to remove It.

H. J. HUGHES CO., DISTRIBUTORS
j J at luncheon at the Blackstone for
j0 Irs- - A. M. Longwell and her niece,
;? .Miss Louise Hammond of York. To- -


